Abstract The aromas of a reference green Mexican coffee (Arabica) and of a coffee from the same origin, but having a pronounced earthy/mouldy off-taint, were characterised. From comparison of the two aroma profiles, the compounds causing the defect were detected by gas chromatography olfactometry, isolated and concentrated by preparative bi-dimensional gas chromatography, and characterised by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Six compounds participated in the off-flavour. Geosmin, 2-methylisoborneol, 2,4,6-trichloroanisole were found to be the main culprits, while three methoxy pyrazines (2-methoxy-3-isopropyl/-3-sec-butyl/-3-isobutyl pyrazine) contributed to a lesser extent to the earthy/ green undertone. The occurrence of the off-flavour could tentatively be linked to post-harvest drying.
Introduction
Mouldy/earthy defects, known to occur sporadically in coffee batches, still await to be chemically characterised. The difficulties encountered in resolving this issue are believed to be largely due to the very low concentrations and odour thresholds of the compounds associated with this defect. However, musty, mouldy, earthy notes have already been reported in foodstuffs others than coffee, and have been associated with the presence of 2,3,4,6-tetrachloroanisole, 2,4,6-trichloroanisole, geosmin, 2-methyl isoborneol, 2-methoxy-3-isopropyl pyrazine, or alkyl methoxy pyrazines.
Curtis et al.
[1] studied musty taints in chicken. They showed that 2,3,4,6-tetrachloroanisole was at the origin of the taint. Buttery and coworkers [2, 3] isolated geosmin from white beans and soil and assumed that microorganisms such as Streptomyces spp. and Pseudomonas spp. were responsible for the presence of geosmin. 2-Methyl isoborneol (MIB) and geosmin were also found to be at the origin of the musty/earthy odour of wheat grains [4] and catfish tissue [5] . Both these compounds, MIB and geosmin, were identified and quantified by Korth et al. [6] in water. The later compound is also responsible for the muddy, musty/earthy odour in clams [7] . Acree et al. [8] isolated geosmin from beetroot juice. It seems that beetroots are able to absorb geosmin generated by micro-organisms in the soil. A study performed by Gerber [9] describes volatiles generated by Actinomyces spp. and their role in water pollution. The author identified geosmin, MIB and 2-methoxy-3-isopropyl pyrazine (MiPP) as responsible for mouldy/earthy odours. Karahadian et al. [10] showed that Penicillium type moulds used in camembert manufacture could generate mouldy/earthy notes. Oxygenated derivatives of octane, MIB, and MiPP were identified. A further study [11] showed that Actinomycete cultures produced intense musty aromas that were attributed to the presence of MIB. Streptomyces spp. generated geosmin and MIB whereas Penicillum roqueforti and Botrytis cinerea cultures produced a musty/fruity odour caused by a combination of MIB, 8-carbon alcohols and ketones. Recently, a review by Maga [12] stated that geosmin, MIB, and MiPP are mainly responsible for mouldy/earthy taints found in foodstuffs and water. Alkyl methoxy pyrazines are biosynthetic products very often associated with earthy notes, even if individually they suggest more bellpepper, herbal, potato notes. Spadone et al. Characterisation of the aroma of green Mexican coffee and identification of mouldy/earthy defect for the "Rio off-flavour" in coffee. Geosmin, whose identification was uncertain, was on this occasion mentioned for the first time in coffee. Vitzthum et al. [14] quantified MIB as a key substance responsible for the earthy note in Robusta coffee, after roasting. Finally, Rouge et al. [15] noted the presence of MIB in Arabica coffee and demonstrated its full disappearance after steam-treatment and roasting.
This brief literature review indicates that a small group of compounds have repeatedly been associated with earthy/mouldy notes, in spite of the great variety of food products investigated. In some products this note is part of the natural flavour, whereas in others it is considered an off-flavour. In coffee, the mouldy/earthy defect still awaits to be chemically characterised. The aim of the present study is to identify the substances responsible for the mouldy/earthy off-flavour found in some defective Mexican green coffee samples.
Materials and methods

Plant material
Green coffee -Coffea arabica -(500 g) from Mexico (Chiapas area), obtained by the dry post-harvest treatment [16] and defined by an internal expert panel as mouldy/earthy, was compared with a coffee of the same origin, but without any noticeable organoleptic defect.
Extraction of volatiles
Green coffee beans were frozen in liquid nitrogen and finely ground in an Olympia Express coffee grinder (at setting 5). 100 g of ground green coffee beans were mixed with 350 mL of demineralised and degassed water, and extracted by vacuum hydrodistillation at ambient temperature (Θ<25-30°C) [17, 18] . During hydrodistillation 100 mL of water was added every 2 h and volatiles were condensed in three cold traps (-196°C) . The total extraction time was 6 h and between 250 and 300 mL of aqueous extract were recovered. This procedure was repeated five times, yielding a total of 1.2 L aromatic extract. Distillates were pooled and extracted with CH 2 Cl 2 in a Mixxor extractor (3×20 mL solvent for 250 mL aqueous extract). The organic phases were collected, dried over Na 2 SO 4 , concentrated to 1 mL on a Widmer distillation column, and further concentrated to 500 mg under a nitrogen gas stream.
Sensory evaluations
Using a six-point scale, 12 trained sensory panelists evaluated a reference and a mouldy/earthy sample, and established their absolute organoleptic profiles. Samples, served at 55°C in small cups, were tasted as suspensions of a lightly roasted (120 CTn±2) ground coffee. Tasting was carried out blindly in two repetitions.
Instrumental analyses
Once representative aromatic extracts had been obtained, a series of analytical techniques were used to identify, charactererise, and quantify the compounds responsible for the mouldy/earthy off-flavour in the defective samples.
GC-FID, GC-FPD, GC-MS analyses
The extracts were analysed by GC with MS, FID, FPD, and sniffing detection. Two stationary phases were used: a fused silica capillary column coated either with a polar, cross-linked 100% polyethylene glycol phase -DB-WAX (J&W Scientific) 30 m×0.25 mm i.d., 0.25 µm film thickness or with a non-polar 100% dimethyl siloxane phase -DB-1 (J&W Scientific) 30 m×0.25 mm i.d. with 0.25 µm film thickness. Simultaneous detection was performed (FID/FPD and FID/sniffing) using an effluent splitter.
Analysis conditions were identical on both polar and non-polar columns. Injections were performed in splitless mode. The oven temperature was held for 30 s at 20°C, and was then ballistically increased to 60°C, followed by an increase of 4°C/min to 220°C with a 20 min hold. Injector and detector temperatures were 250°C and 275°C, respectively.
MS analyses were performed on a quadrupole device (HP 5973) either in full scan or in SIM mode. Mass spectra (EI mode, 70 eV ionisation potential) were recorded from 10 to 300 Da then compared with those present in user generated or commercial libraries. Linear retention indices were calculated for each analysis, by injecting a series of n-alkanes (C 5 -C 28 ) under the same operating conditions as used for the actual samples [19] .
GC sniffing
Out of the large number of volatile compounds detected by GC with MS, FID or FPD, only a few are odorous. In order to differentiate between odourant and non-odourant volatile compounds, GC sniffing experiments were performed.
To obtain a GC olfactogram, a panelist sniffed the effluent at the exit port of a GC column. Each time an odour was perceived, the panelist pushed a button, and kept it down as long as the odour impression persisted. This gave rise to a square signal whose height was unity and whose length corresponded to the time over which the odour was perceived. Besides just pushing the button, panelists also described the odour impression by a term they could choose freely. The sniffing results of a complete GC run are termed the GC olfactogram. Four olfactograms performed on the same product by four different panelists were summed, yielding an accumulated olfactometric profile. Peaks with a height of four (three) were sniffed by four (three) panelists and were considered as robust results, while compounds sniffed by just one panelist were discarded. For subsequent identification, the retention indices on polar and non-polar columns, the sensory odour descriptors, and the MS profiles (where available) were used. For subsequent data analysis, signals were acquired on a LAS chemstation, transformed into square signals and transferred to a GC-MS HP chemstation. GC olfactograms were treated analogously to FID chromatograms or total ion counts (TIC).
In this study, GC olfactograms are based on GC sniffing experiments of the organic extract at one single concentration level. This is in contrast to CHARM [20] or AEDA [21] analyses, which propose to perform GC sniffing experiments on a dilution series. Our procedure mainly aims at identifying the retention indices and sensory odour descriptors of the highest impact odourants in an extract, without establishing a ranking on the relative contributions of odour active compounds to the overall odour impression.
Preparative chromatography
A Hewlett-Packard model 5890 gas chromatograph, modified by Gerstel GmbH (Mühlheim a.d. Ruhr, Germany), was used for the enrichment of defective mouldy/earthy zones. Up to seven fractions were pooled in traps cooled with liquid N 2 [22, 23, 24] . Separation was achieved on two fused silica capillary columns, a DB-1 (J&W Scientific) 5 m×0.53 mm i.d., 1.05 µm film thickness, and a HP-1 (Hewlett-Packard) 12 m×0.53 mm i.d., 1.05 µm film thickness, connected in series. A temperature program starting at 60°C
